
Smashed avocado          18    OGF    OVGN

Beetroot fetta, smashed avocado, sourdough, con�t 
beetroot, almond fennel and turmeric dukkah, poached 
egg

Opening hours

Mon ~ Fri  7am-5pm / Sat 7:30am-5pm / Take away & dine in 
 Kitchen closes at 3pm / Closed Sunday

Find us!

@The Full Pantry Cafe and Store
www.thefullpantry.com.au @thefullpantry

#thefullpantry

Overnight oats        15    
Milk soaked oats, fresh mango, mango and sa�ron gel, 
buckini and cardamom granola, blueberries 

Thick-cut bacon benedict         18    GF 

Kaiser�eisch bacon, house-made hashbrown, balsamic 
roasted onions, two poached eggs, paprika hollandaise

Braised brisket burger          17   OGF 

15hr braised beef brisket, smoked jalapeno mayo, mustard 
roquette, cheese, lettuce, tomato, soft fried egg
+ sweet potato chips       4.5
+ bacon        2.5

Heirloom tomato salad   19.5    GF   OVGN     

Seasonal heirloom tomatoes, taro crisps, burrata cheese, 
pickled onion, fried capers, chive oil

Pumpkin falafel            18    GF    VGN

Pumpkin falafel, creamed almonds and garlic, tabbouleh of 
pickled cabbage, parsley, pommegranate, buckwheat

Please ask our friendly sta� for a run down of our sweet options!                                                              
GF=Gluten Free OGF= Optional Gluten Free VGN= Vegan OVGN= Optional Vegan  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Poached chicken salad    18    GF     

Poached chicken, curried mayonnaise, cos lettuce, rice pilaf, 
watercress, green capsicum, soft boiled egg

Organic Zeally Bay Bakery sourdough or fruit toast     7    
Cafe Strada gluten-free toast or fruit toast                      8  
Sides:         
Honey                                                                                                    1.5
Freshly ground almond, cashew or peanut butter                 1.5 
House-made jam                1.5
Vegemite                    .20

Eggs your way on sourdough toast        10   OGF +1.5

Poached, scrambled, fried  

Whipped beetroot fetta  2.5
Whipped cashew fetta  2.5
Tomato relish   2.5
Tomato    3.5
Spinach    3.5
Garlic roasted mushrooms  3.5
Paprika hollandaise  3.5
Hashbrown          3.5
Chorizo sausage      4.5 
Bacon    4.5 
Avocado    4.5
Smoked salmon   4.5
Sweet potato chips   4.5
Haloumi    5.5
Kaiser�eisch   5.5

Using a variety of products from The Full Pantry store and cooking the whole 
menu in-house, we want you to experience our wholesome, healthy, tasty 

and a-little-bit-cheeky menu. Dietary needs and requirements will be met as 
best we can. Please make our wait sta� aware of any allergy or intolerance.

Sweet churros         18   GF

House-made churros, raspberry coulis, caramelised white 
chocolate, salted caramel popcorn, raspberries

Atlantic salmon      21    GF 

Pan-fried atlantic salmon, chilled brown rice spaghetti 
salad, pickled zucchini, avocado and dill mayonnaise,  
pumpkin seed pangrattato, lemon  

Spring green salad                         19       VGN      OGF    

Sautéed broccolini, snow peas, asparagus, kale, black 
quinoa, pearl barley, ginger, catalan sauce, charred lime, 
sun�ower sprouts

Chocolate açaí smoothie bowl             16    GF   VGN         

Açaí and chocolate smoothie, cacao buckinis, banana, 
cherry gel, freeze dried strawberry

French toast         18    GF    

Carrot cake french toast, orange curd, candied walnuts, 
whipped vanilla mascarpone, honey and sesame brittle

Smashed pea & haloumi                       19   OGF   OVGN 

Smashed peas, garlic toasted grain sourdough, pan-fried 
haloumi, pickled shallots, cucumber ribbons, radish, herbs, 
coriander seed and chilli dukkah
+ poached egg     2

Chips           9    GF    OVGN

Fried rosemary salted chips with beetroot aioli 


